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Notnry Public.-

Wn

.

rejolro In I lie < iulnk Miril roiiRclcncr of-

t 11 people coiicernht ;? polltlcnl nTalr < , nnd
will hold all publlu ollleoM to n rlicltl -

. | iiiii > lltllly nml riiBngn ( Hint inenns 'pltMljrO-
tlml the | ire < criitlou mill puiiUliiiirnt of nil
ivlin betray olllrhil trim * nluill bo Nwlft ,

lliirugli iinil uiisirlii , Xutlotml Itupnlj-
I run PlnUorin , 1H7I ) .

'I'lte wltllo lioiiMc lias just boon tin- ro-

of
-

ii new eoiit of imlnt , nml ,

to ivlut , it Is white imlnt-

.uitc

.

" "
: l , iiioru tlmn vor a straw

num. Ijtbernl ruwnnl In proniiHos by-
Iliis Majors iKtiiiliitHtratloa dtMimcratic-

Tlic ronuly cniiiiiilssIoiH'rs will lo well
t tliliil. twice before onlcrfuj ; n Koneral-
nilsu of .sulnrlcs In niiy bnuioli of the
county

Sciitllo limy now ivcliiroc.itithe cx-

prcsHlous
-

of sympathy which Portland
i xti ntlrd to hw nt the time of her
tcrciit conflagration.

From the way Prince lUsniarel ; is-

klxMlng wbnu'ii nnd clilliltvii , one would
mippose Hint lie were coiiti'inplnlliitf-
npilu riiuuinp for some elective olilcc.-

'J'lio

.

only people who sire
from lucrative nubile ofllcos are those
ivho , like the late Sniiervisliij ? Architect
O'Uourkc , are beiiif; forced to resign
J y n relentless tasUnmnler.-

'This

.

county mipply nfreiicy is n posl-
lloti

-

of no incunsldornblo respoiKsibility.
None but men of known and proved
honesty nnd Integrity should lie con-
Hlilored

-

In connection with the vacaiiey-
thnt now exists.

Uoyd oiiglit to he nin-
for congreKS In the rjlxtli district

instead of in the Second. The people of-

35oyd county inlght then rjlve him a-

liandsome majority of their votes out of
local pride.-

The.

.

nttenipt of the woman snffnijre-
n itators In Kansas to introduce dress
reform nt this particular time may be
fatal to their cause at the coming elec-
tion.

¬

. Woman fltiffmgo and dress re-

form
¬

at the same time will be enough
to break the camel's back.

President Cleveland doesn't care to-

oxptesH Ills preferences with regard to-

Hie democratic nominee for the govern-
orship of New York , lie recalls too
vividly having expressed his iiroferenco
with regard to a tariff bill not long ago
and with not Just the desired result-

.Hawaii's

.

election next ii.onth will
nft'ord a new test of Hie eap.ic'ty' of the
people residing on the Hlaii.l.-i to gnvrnt-
hemselves. . There are , of couiw , no
doubts as to the outcome , for the en-

dorsement
¬

of the republican iidminlstra-
1ltm

-

Is a foregone jissuninoe. The lo.igor
the Hawaiian governni nl nii'iittli; ; s Its
Independence tins more fuvurnblo lie-

cuniu
-

the conditions making f.ir stribll-
lly

-

and strengtli.

Omaha hospitality .should bo again hi
evidence to .entertain the visiting dele-
gates

¬

to the democratic state ronven-
t'on.

-

. 10very one who comes here to
attend the convention should be made
to feel that he. Is welcome. lly entert-
sUnlng

-

the delegates In a betlttlng man-
ner

¬

they will be made to understand
that their presence Is appreciated and
to look with favor upon Omaha's claims
on future occasions.

The bottom Is dropping out of sev-

eral
¬

Kansas farms according to the
most reliable press dispatches. This Is ,

of course , owing to the fact that Kan-
uns

-

is under the control of a populist
ptato government. Should Nebraska
rebuke the railroads by electing n popu-
list

¬

governor this year the whole area
of the state will most assuredly begin
to sink nnd continue sinking until It-
1ms vanished from sight.

The reunion of the Army of the Ten-
nessee

¬

nt Counel muffs next week will
bo nn event of more than ordinary Im-

imrtnuco.
-

. It Is almost as much a local
iiffalr for Omaha as for Council muffs
since the iltatlngnlHhed visitors will un-
doubtedly

¬

put in a part of their time on
this side of the river. Omaha business-
men hnvo been Invited to co-operate In-

thu work oj * making iiivpunitlous for
the entertainment at the veteran ntll-
ccro

-

, nnd there is every reason to be-

llovo
-

that they are doing their shares.
The reunion nt Council llluffs should bu-

mndo memorable ns 0110 ot the most
successful gatherings of the Army of
the Tennessee association ,

nx
The Washington correspondent of the

rxHilnvlllo Courier-Journal does not fall
In with the boastful claim of Senator
Faulkner and Congressman Hynum of
the democratic congressional coiumlttco
that the democrats are certain to him *

control of the next house of represent-
allves.

-

. He very truly says that it Is-

nu easy matter to carry elections on
paper , but not so easy to carry them ill
the polls , and having made n careful
nnd evidently candid and Intelligent
Htiltly nf the situation he expresses the
opinion that neither one of the two
great parties lias any substantial
grounds upon which to base the claim
that It will carry the lower house of
the Flfly-l'oiirlh congress. This o rre-

spomlcnt
-

says that If the elections wore
t occur now there Is not the slightest
doubt that I he republicans would carry
the house by perhaps llfteen or twenty
majority , but he expects that In the
time before the November verdict Is
rendered at the ballot boxes the demo-
crats

¬

will do n good deal to aver ! defeat.-

It
.

Is hardly probable that popular sen-

timent
¬

, so far as the choice of repre-

sentatives
¬

Is concerned , will undergo
any very great change during the next
six weeks. The democrats are counting
somewhat upon an Unproved condition
of business , but they can get no credit
for that , nor will It mitigate In the
slightest degree the responsibility in
which they are held for the depression.
Hut the fact must not be lost sight nf
that the democratic majority In the
present house to be overcome Is a very
large one and Unit the republicans have
some disadvantages to encounter. From
the south the democrats have 1111 repre-

sentatives
¬

to six republicans. With
these 1121 southern votes the democrats
only need fifty-eight to make a majority
of the hou. c. and they have twenty-
eight states from which to elect these ,

lint the republicans must secure 17:2:

members In these twenty-eight states ,

while the democrats are only required
to elect llfty-uliie from the same states.-
In

.

"other words , the democrats have
only to elect llfty-nlne members while
wo have to elect 172. Undoubtedly,

however , the democrats will Io < e repre-

sentatives
¬

in the south , probably ten or
twelve , which will reduce the number
the republicans must elect In the north-
ern

¬

states In order to secure a majority
of the next housi . While , therefore ,

there seems to be no good reason to
doubt that the lower branch of the
Fifly-l'otirlli congress will be republican
by a good working majority , there is
still work for republicans to do In the
congressional districts.

Washington advices say that th'e dem-

ocratic
¬

congressional campaign commit-
tee

¬

is embarrassed for want of funds.-
It

.

Is said to be with the greatest dllll-

citlty
-

that contributions to defray the
legitimate expenses of the pending cam-

paign
¬

can be secured. Persons who
have heretofore been liberal contrib-
utors

¬

to the campaign fund display an
utter indifference as to the result of
the approaching contest.-

XUT

.

SKHKtVtlI TlltriD TKHM.
According to Chairman Wilson of the

ways and means committee , who is in-

Muropc seeking to regain his health ,

Mr. Cleveland will not seek another
nomination for the presidency. The
West Virginia representative Is very'
close in the confidence of the president
and It Is ( | iiite generally thought that
In expressing tills opinion he spoke
with authority. There are some , how-
ever

¬

, who believe that whatever may-
be the present intention of the presi-
dent

¬

with respiVt to USK! , when the time
comes for making the nomination he
can be Induced to take It , Obviously it
would not be good policy for him to In-

dicate
¬

this-at present , nnd wllli so
shrewd a political adviser nt his elbow
as Daniel Lament he will not be likely
to make any mistake in this particular.
Yet there have been intimations that
Mr. Cleveland was already preparing
the way for carrying off the nomination
two yours hence , and It is not at all
unlikely that he desires to remain at
the head of Ills party for another as-
sault

¬

upon protection. As yet he has
done nothing to gvo) him renown lit
history and it is easy to bellevo that
liu Is ambitious to accomplish some-
thing

¬

that Will give him n distinct
place In our political history. lie would
attain this If lie should bring about the
radical change in ( lie economic policy
of the country which lie 1ms urgt'd for
the past seven years and ns to which ho
feels Hull he lias n sort of copyright ,

and therefore It Is by uo means Improb-
able

¬

that .Mr Cleveland would like to
again be the candidate of his party. 1C-

ho should be elected for the third tlmo
that alone would give him an excep-
tional

¬

place In history.
Hut assuming that Mr. Wilson speaks

with authority and that Mr. Cleveland
will not accept a renominatlon , who
among the present recognized demo-
cratic

¬

leaders Is likely to be the candi-
date'

¬

.' Scn.lov: 11111 has shown himself
to be one of ( lie ablest men in the party
and something more than an exceed-
ingly

¬

astute politician , but ho could not
get the support of southern delegates
nor any considerable number from the
west. There Is no reason to believe
that he will have much more support
in the convention of 1SOi( tlmn he did In
that of 1S1K2. Hx-Secretary Whitney of
New York is a man of good ability and
high character , hut ho Is Identified
with corporations to an extent that
would militate great ?; against his avail ¬

ability. Other eastern men who have
some claims to consideration are ex-

CJovernor
-

Hussell of Massachusetts and
(Sovernor Putt ( son of Pennsylvania , but
neither is strong outside of his state.-
A

.
Vest of the Alleglianles the democrats

have not itn available man and they
will hardly venture to take a candi-
date

¬

from the south. There is presi-
dential

¬

m-.iterlal In Senator Cirny of
Delaware, but the fact that his state
linx only three electoral votes Is against
him. Secretary Carlisle's chances of
ever being a candidate for president
have been obliterated , ns have those of-

Mr. . ( ionium also-
.It

.

will thus be seen that there is more
than n possibility that the democracy
will bo compelled to again nuiko Mr ,

Cleveland Its standard bearer In n na-
tional

¬

campaign , and undoubtedly if
the nomination should come to him ho

would not rojocl II. That ho wilt ntit
seek it Is probable , but this does not
necessarily Imply that he will not ac-

cent
¬

It If it Is ottered In him..i-

.

.

.KXl'KltT
It Is admitted that the only purpose

of submitting n new union depot propo-
sition

¬

to the voters of Omaha nt the
roinltiir election is lo relieve the t'nloli
Depot company and the 1'nlon Pacltlc-
Unilwiiy company from tin obligation
under which they now rest to admit.nil
other railroads to the use of any station
( hey may build upon the paymeiit'of an-

cUltable( | and reasonable remuneration
for the privilege. The sole argument
that : has been adduced In support of
this proix'sal Is that the agreement to
tills effect with the city has never
availed anything nnd that It Is there-
fore

¬

useless to insist upon nr.iinlnliiln-
gIt' longer. The railroads and their
mouthpieces are trying their best to be-

little the value of the condition In the
title deeds to the depot grounds In order
to make the people believe that what is
requested of them Is really n matter of-

no moment.-
If

.

the concession were , as n mailer of
fact , of no consetiueneo It would be
strange indeed for the railroads lo exert
themselves so strenuously to secure It-

.On

.

the iittcstIon of the Importance of
having n station open to all niilroads
which may desire to enter , however ,

w * have the testimony of an otilclal of
the railroad most concerned that liter-
ally

¬

undermines the position of the sup-

porters
¬

of the present proposition , Dur-
ing

¬

the agitation for the voting of bonds
as a subsidy for n union depot In 1SSD-

Hon. . John M. Thurstoii made several
speeches in favor of the project. In an
address before the Itenl Kslate ex-

change
¬

, in answer to the complaint that ,

the proposition then before the people
was calculated to relieve the 1'uloii-
Pacltlc of Its obligation to admit other
railroads to share Us terminal facilities ,

he said :

Now , It Is further charged as a reason
wtiy these bonds should not bo voted that
the Union Pacific lUillway company anil the
Uiirllneton company give no guaranty tint
they will permit other railroad companies to
occupy and have a share In this depot. In-

tlu first place , KentUmicn. I ask any business-

man her; who knows anything about the
operation of a railroad lo tell me from a

business standpoint what tUci e railroads , the
Union I'aclfic and the 1J. & M. , need with a-

Kriiiid union depot here unle.sx they want It-

foi the express ptirpotio of getting the- other
rnllioails Into It and making the other roads
pay n proportionate share of the expense.
The erection of a depot ut any other kind
l y the two companies Is uncalled for and
immccfsary , and would be a losing Invest ¬

ment. That la the first proposition. In the
uccrnd place , this depot company In the propo-
sition

¬

la retiulred to give a bonil In the sum
of $20 ,000 , guaranteed also by the Union
1'uclflc company and the 13. & M. company ,

tl.at It will permit all jjtlior railroads to come
into and have u share In the use of this
depot upon just and equitable terms. Now ,

Kct.tlemen , I drew the portion of thai propo-
sition

¬

'which provided the manner of secur-
I UK to the people ot this city the occupancy
of that depot and the use of the bridge by
other railroad companies on just and cqult-
abl

-
? terms. I said to our people that the

citizens of Omaha hail the right to require
such a promise upon .our part , ' and- the
incr.ns ought to be provided In the proposi-
tion

¬

by which they coulil be fairly well
satisfied that there would be nothing put In
the way by the Union Pacific company lo
prevent otlur companies from coming Into
the depot , and from using the bridge on just
and equitable terms ,

What the railroads in ISb ! ) themselves
said the cltixcns of Omulni had ; i right
to require they now seek to Illch from
this voters by alleging that It Is of no
consequence whatever.Vhat changes
have occurred In the last few years to-

nmku the free entrance and exit of all
railroads into this city'any lens valuable
to our commercial Interests ? What
reason Is there now any more than
then to relinquish a condition which is
acknowledged to be held of right ? Not
a single valid argument has yet been
made why the proposed depot proposi-
tion

¬

should be carried at the polls or
even submitted to the voters.-

KXTEA'DIXd

.

ClVll, SKRVICK REFORM
This York constitutional conven-

tion
¬

has adopted a proposed amendment
to the state constitution which contem-
plates n. broad extension of civil service
reform. It provides that appointments
and promotions In the civil service of-

Ilio state and of all civil divisions of
the state and of the cities anil villages
shall be made according to merit nnd
fitness , to lie ascertained so far-us prac-
ticable

¬

by examinations , which , so fai-
ns practicable , shall be competitive.
Honorably discharged soldiers and
sailors from the army and navy of the
United Stales In the Into civil war , who
are citizens and residents of the state ,

shall be entitled to preference in ap-
pointments

¬

and promotion , without re-
gard

¬

to their standing on any list from
which appointment or promotion may-
be made.

The growth of popular sentiment
fuvornhlc to civil service reform has
not been KO rapid nor become so gen-

era
-

I , perhaps , as Its more earnest ami
ardent advocates had hoped. There Is
still n large element of the people who
are indifferent to it and It continues to
encounter opposition from n class of-

politicians. . Now and then some one In
high position will raise ids voice against
It and spoilsmen In and out of olllce lose
no opportunity to manifest their dislike
of the principle. lint evidence Is not
lacking Unit surely , if slowly , civil serv-
ice

¬

reform Is gaining strength with Un-

intelligent people of the country und
that like ballot reform it is certain in
time to be generally adopted and by the
better class of cltlxens everywhere un-
proved. . Opposition to the principle has
been growing less aggressive during the
last few years. .Spoilsmen In congress ,

having learned the futility of inveighing
against It , have ceased to do so , at least
In a public way. There are public olll-
dais who nro known to be unfriendly to-

It , but they arc generally careful not
to manifest their feeling In nclive op-

position. . Possibly n majority of the
party now In control of the government
would be glatl to" see the reform aban-
doned , but no member of that parly
having any commanding Influence
would venture to propose this at> n party
measure. Indeed , clvlj service reform
Is accepted by the belter class of men
In all parities ns nn established fact ,

nnd this being the case Its progress
Is assured , though It may uqt be go

ranld JIM U& jium * zealous friends could
desire ,

Tim example of Hie New York consll-
tultotml

-

convention , If It ulin 11 bo raill-

lotl
-

by tin * I'coplc of Unit state , mitt of
thin there win hardly In any iiusttuii| ,

will umloiMVoilly I'xoi't u decided liitlnO-

MOO

-

fiirnrEltlil l tin * extension tit civil
service volwMiJ Much nu expression In
behalf nf UK * iirliidpU * froin so able a
hotly of 111111 nlvt'S It tilt * stroiim'st IH S-

Mthlt

-

tilvtt'njyiiii( ) ; ( | I'linnul full to wirry-
KWAl ' .

The ili'inocratk voim-utlon
will mi-el tinliiy nml nu convonlldii-
of tin1 pat'ly In that nluU' fof niaay
years lnul inon * sot'louH Inisluisss tlitiu
will Ihls ono. Tlio withdrawal t t' (. .lav-

ot'iKir

-
' Klowor has greatly coinplli'iitoil

tin* slttintton for Iho tk-miicRioy nml-

wlilk * Ihoro Is not ItiuUlnt ; niiitorlal from
which to select a cantllil'ite' , note oC

those who have boon niciitlnm ; 1 ainoii ) :
Iho iiossibllltlos htiH shown any very nr-

tleiit
-

ilt'slro to secure the honor of n-

nomination. . Kvttloiitly nil of tlteia htivo-

Illoil deeply Inipr'esseil' hy Ihe ft nfcs-
slon

-

of wealuiestj Implied In ( .Juvoino-
rFlowof's aetlon ami tir not anxious 10

run the risk if oiu ( innt u liitf defeat ,

with the consequent bllu'lilln.U' of. llii'lr-
polllh'al iiopes Tor the Till IIP * . It Is re-

ported
¬

thai Mr. Cleveland very umc'i
desires the nomination of Soetvinvy l.a-

itiotit.

-

. hut Ihe II111 men will liardly iitr-
niU

-

this and they will ha.'o a in-cat deal
to say In the convention. Thai ! i ri
will lie a very Interest ! U factional ti ht-

In the convention seems assured. .Mean ¬

while the republicans appear to ho en-

tirely
¬

harmonious ami without vc ai'd-

to faction are preparhij ; t > j.i ! °
1J Mi-

'Mordin
-

earnest sappovt. tAMUIlin ; ve-

pnhllcans
-

have nnnnalUlodly onilotwtl
the ox-vlco president and all ii--rci ia-

prodtetint ; ''ds ol"ciUni by a ,:ivit ma-

The proposed electric tramway to Kurt
Crook might be extended to I Mutt s-

inouth
-

groatl.V to UK * beiielit nf inter-
change

¬

trntlle.A'tramway to I-'remont ,
along the line of the proposed canal ,

would constitute another potent factor
In local trade , while an electric road
could be built along sthc- paved county
roadway to the northwest which would
bring the north side of the county into
close business relationship with Omaha.
The day will come when these 'enter-
prises

¬

will liotiui 'accomplished fact. It
may be In two years or possibly live-

..Inclines

.

ft , .Cere , that eminent I'a ?
rlslnn war propnol. 'again announces u

I

crisis Imminent among ICtiropean
powers. . All other reports gi to prove |

the reverse to be true. Only recently |

Kmperor Francis Joseph expressed pub- I
j)

licly his gratification at the paclllc nttl-
tiitk

- i

* of continental nations , while the j

fJerman

!

'emIP rot" seems to'Voneur lit the J
j

sentiments Wfhe Austrian liiiimiVcli. j

There are other Indications pointing to .

a period of peace and tranqnlllty which
the Asiatic war can not disturb. Let
SI. Core gue"ss again.

Any hiwyeiyjvhoMiockots rebates from-
publishers as a price for giving legal
advertising to readerless sheets Is a

I

parly to an attempt to evade the pro-

visions
¬

of lln * law and to
mont from his, clients. It Is strange
Hint such a nefarious practice can grow
and .be tolerated in this community.
There ought to be. some.means of press-
ing

¬

the abuse upon the attention of the
court. It must at all events be made u
subject of Investigation nt the hands
of the next grand jury.

There is one element that I tryan has
no control over in Nebraska , notwith-
standing

¬

his free and unlimited coinage
of words. Mr. Hryan had scarcely be-

gun
¬

to speak at Wayne the other even-
ing

¬

when a.severe wind and dust storm
broke loose and dispersed the nudlcnce.
Had Mr. Bryan , been of n more pious
turn of mind the Lord might hnvo tem-

pered
¬

thuvlml and protected the free
wool on the backs of Ids democratic
lambs.

Duvld HUH In It.
Chicago Ileconl-

.We
.

lmv n growlns suspicion thai David
Ht-iHH'tt Hill IH still the ninHUr of the- Mlt-
uutlon

-
In New York.-

Oilit

.

, IHM'I It' '
Yolk Sun-

.ApiMrcntly
.

the llrst great battle with
modem warships II.IH been fouithl by two
nation * far awuy from the connlrU-s Known
us civilized. This la odder thnn when the
I'Yench and Germans fought nt Oravelotte ,

each army with Its back to the country of
the enemy. '_

llrecklnritlgu nml Ilio llelnrni.-
LoulsUllp

.

Courier-Journal.
The most charitable construction lo be

put upon , nil thla la that the man la Insane
nml , therefore.wholly Irresponsible. All the
machinery ot the district wim In his own
hands , All the opportunities for fraudulent
voting were his. That he should dispute HIP
result can mean nothing1 except a mind
diseased , _

Slaughter on the ItutlroaiU.-
nii

.

bjI > emocn > t.
The kilted nnd wounded of both armies

nt Gettysburg- were 32,870 , The killed and
wounded on the railways of Iho United
States for the year ending Juno 30 , 18U3 ,

were 477311. It Is nn amazing fact that the
carnage on our railways IH 60 per cent
greater everv.Toar than the carnage at-
Oettysburg. . Tlie railway figures given ore
from the latest 'report of the Iiitcrstatu
Commerce commission.-

Thu

.

Trebling < intouiC-

hkHiRii lleeonl.
The "treating" ' cnatom l responsible for

two of the worst of the attending evils of-
drink. . It oblige * those who follow It to
drink more than they want or would take
but for the saKe of appearing1 to be socia-
ble.

¬

. And It cnltlv'ntex the taste fcr liquor
nmong- young mcrt who would have nothing
to do with It woro'ttkcy not asked and urged
to do so. A muii| TVho enters a saloon alone
IH generally content with as much alco-
holic

¬

stimulant n? will appease his thirst
nnd give him uVnniderate exhilaration. let
htm be accompanied by one or two others
und the senselesM custom of treating de-
mands

¬

thu purchase and consumption tiy
each drinker qf asj many drinks as there
arc members of .XI e party multiplied , of
course , by Ihe number of times that any
Individual memlti-r may take It Into his
head to "treatr;

t.i : i.w rrww.-

Uttlr

.

.Miss Tvary will probably want to-

go to ( he North 1'olc to upend her mmtmiT.
John I'.ilmcr. although 70 yearn old , re-

cently
¬

jumped Into the IliUltan , nt I'crtli-
Ambax. . nnd. att-r n seme HtrtiRglc , saved
u boy front drntMilng.

Miss Suslo irtlln. the daughter of n well
tn-do fanner nf I'fills count )* . Missouri , U-

a gamnumhullM , und wns lately found to
have written a very Intelligible letter while
asleep.-

Klammnrlnti.
.

. the Prencli astronomer , as-
crlbe

-
* to ntroni inlinl: crunks tlir lilrn Hint

Mars lias bten trying In slunnl thin plnnel.-
So

.
far UK hv Is tonterncd It la a signal

failure.
When Ilio new iwnldenl of W | ls college ,

Dr. William Wiltons was a tutor nt Yule ,
his merry romitcnanc ? won for htm ihe
pleasant nlclciiHtne of "MlimclMlia , " Laugh-
Ing

-
Waters ,

The Now KiiRlaml Undertakers * associa-
tion

¬

, nt n session held thin wcelc , elected
as ofllceis .Mr. Merry of Ithodr Inland , Mr.
Clay of .Macujchtisctta , HtuI Mr. Church of-

Connecticut. .

Patrick O'l cary , In whose cow shed a
historic cow Kicked over n lain ) ) Hint IM

said to Imvc utnrU'tt the great OhlcuKi * nro-

In 1S71 , died In that city on Saturday night.-

Ha
.

WHS 7t yearn old.
There wits n notable absence nf representa-

tives
¬

frnm .Maine nt the cemetery superin-
tendents'

¬

convention. but Ihe recent
slaughter In that tat Is belleoil to have
nothine to do with It.

Senator Hoar of .Massachusetts will pre-

side
¬

at the I'nltarlan national conference
which mppls Rl Saratoga September 24 , nnd-

In his opening nthlrcss "' 111 deliver a eulogy
upon the lute Clporno William Curtis.

Already Wultlmtu. Mass. , Is preparing to
erect a monument to Oeneral N. r. Hanks.-
U.

.

. II Johnson , a man of force. Is at the
l-.cail ot It. und the plan Is lo name a new
park Hanks park and to erect on It a me-

morial
¬

shaTt.
Mini . Hnzalne and her family arc In the

direst poverty. The last resources of Ihu-

marshal's wife were spent In nn attempt
to recover from the Mexican government her
property , which hail been confiscated by
President Juarez on account of her mar-
rlase.

-

.

Robert Tyler Jones , grandson ot President
Tyler und the llrst male Infant born In the
white house , has been found living In Ihu
direst poverty with his wife and Infant In-

an attic on the oulcUrts of Washington.
The Southern Hellef society has taken his
case In hand.

Colonel Henry O. Kent , the democratic
candidate for governor of New Hampshire ,

resides at Lancaster and Is GO years ot-

age. . lie WHS a republican presidential
elector In 1S M , was Identified with the

.Oreeley movement In 1872 , and has since
acted 'with ihe democratic party.-

JIMM

.

> ; M > .VKitn.tXK.txs.-

Hard

.

times have compelled Will S. Jay
to dispose of h s Interest In the Fullerton
News.

Clutter county has a floating Indebtedness
of $11,14 !) . and the commissioners talk of res-

funding It-

.Rnshvlllc
.

Ktilglns of Pythias will have a
grand batuiuel Thursday night , und their
hi ct lire n from riuidron will join them at
the festive bnnrd.-

A

.

whole secllon of leased land north of-

Hardy. . Nuckolls county , is completely cov-
ered with Itusslnn thistles , und no attempt
Is being made to eradicate them.

Mrs. Mark M. ' ad f Fremont , wife of
the well Known horseman , died suddenly
Sunday night. Her husband was away from
home at the. lime. In Wyoming , und at-
tempts to reach him by telegraph failed.

Josephine Haiillnger , a young girl living
at Pierce , forged an order for ? :IO on a dry
goods dealer mid secured the goods. She
was arrested lor the crime and has been
bound over to the district court fop trial ,

A workman rcpulrlng the bchool house at-
Ansley threw n hoard Ironi the roof Just as
the 7-year-old daughter of I ) , A. Vannant
was stepping out of the door. The board
struck the child on the head , fracturing the
skull , and a wick later she died of the In-
Jury-

."For
.

Revenue Only" Is the name of a
democratic p.iper that has JUKI hoen started
by J. W. Kelley at Heaver City. The editor
talks "straight" in his salutatory , hut as
there arc not enough democrats In Furnas
county lo nominate u straight ticket , Mr.
Kelley appears lo lie a little lonesome.-

Mis.

.

.'; Lena Sfuar has become the pub-
lisher

¬

of Ihe Central City Democrat by pur-
chasing

¬

the half Interest of W. P Watson-
.Kd.tor

.

Abbott of the Hayes County Re-
publican

¬

Is ot the opinion that it will take-
10,010

-

lo care for the needy in his county
until spring. Without help , he predicts that
whole families will perish.

The commiss'oncrs of Valley ccunty have
appropriated $ ; . :tOO from the road ami hrhlga
funds to aid tn caring for the- destitute of
the county. This money will be used In pur-
chasing

¬

flour and beans , and In return for
tlie help an'orded them the people will work-
out the amounts received on the roads.
None of the money will be expended before

; January I , except In one township , where
the distress Is already great.

J.AIIOH SOTES.

The carpenters began a strike against the
"lumping" or contract system In New York.
City.Tlie

me ! a I workers of Chicago liavo or-
ganized

¬

a central body known as the Metal
Trades council.-

In
.

the Cleveland , Jhirham and other Iron
working districts of England .the eight-hour
day Is being Instituted.

President Gompers declares thai there are
now 100.000 more men In the trades unions
than there were before the Pullman strike.-

A
.

city ordinance was recently passed in
Baltimore providing for the1 building of a-

bridge In which only union labor will be cm-
ployed.

-
.

A Judge of the superior court of New York
recently enjoined striking tailors from main-
taining

¬

a picket system , or even to per-
suade

¬

workmen from scabbing.
The united mine workers still have 4COO

members out of work , and John McBrlde ,

the president of the association , has Issued
an appeal for their financial support.

Printing pressmen have concluded to adlll-
ate with the typesetters. This will make the
printers' national organization the strongest
in the country , as the German branch also
Joined lately.

The cigar makers of Philadelphia have
now been on a strike for twelve weeks. They
have sent J. Muhlon liarnea on the road to
enlist the organized worklngmen In the large
cities In their cause.

Might hours constitutes a day's work In
New York state , and nom> hut citizens of
the United Stales areto hn employed on
state or municipal work , whether done by
contract or otherwise-

.Twentyone
.

charters were granted last
month by International Typographical
union , twenty of which were given to the
local unions of the German-American Typo-
graphla

-

, now affiliated with the International
Typographical union.

All contributions to the Debs defense fund
should be sent to S , Kellher , secretary Amer-
ican Railway union , C01 Ashland block , Chi
cago. Current number pt 4he Railway
Times , organ of the American Railway union ,

acknowledges Jlt94.OG received.
The trimmers and edgesettera employed In

the shoe factory of Leary & Luddy , in Lynn ,

Maes. , are out on a strike to resist a cut
down In their wages. The men tried to set-
tle

¬

ths 'question without going out , but the
firm refused to arbitrate the matter.

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.-
It

.

is Absolutely Pure.
All others contain alum or ammonia.

Oneiif Dlro O Klrett ) lli tUIiernf I'lrutrmii-
l'rn iirlty mid Thrift.-

CALLAWAY
.

, Neh. , Sept. 20. (To Iho Kd-

Itor
-

of The Dee.N'ewjpapers) are working
Incalculable Injury h >

- concealment of the
condition of denotation and Imminent famine
that prevail. ) In some purl A ol the nt.Uc-

.If
.

you do not bellrvo tl ; , send your own
commissioner to ( 'lister county. He could
wrllo up a. few paraKiiiphs ( hat would add
tu the- fame of your paper the world nv-r.

THOMAS NOHIIUUV ,

Secretary.-

M'COOK

.

, Xch. , Sept. 22-To( the Kdltor-
of Thft Uee. ) Ill your Isntie of tiepti'inlicr I.'l
are some excc'dliiKly broud statements from
ono Ii. A. Upton of Lincoln , In reference tn-
drouth conditions III Xehniska.
'VS'hllo It Is bud ciitiiiv.li. there Is no nsu of
making statements tli.it would muke AimnUiH
blush nnd turn ovr In hi.i collln ,

} Io says "The western portion l Rolns to
ruin about us fust ns poverty and drouth-
cun kill It. " Thla Klatcnient Is fabulously
liberal , or moro so. 1 came here thirteenyears aso with two hews , n wapon nnil hnt>
lien , and about $575 In t-aih. I now own
over COO acres of [Ino Innd nil paid for ; hav *
comfoitablu hulldliiKK ; im orchurd of 250
trees , many of them bearing , nnd nin not Ion-
liiK

-
any sleep over the llmiiRht or wing ti

ruin so rapidly. In 'art , I enjoy It. Will
llrolher Upton kindly dlreet lil devotional
exercises to the cantimmnc1 of this kind ot
ruin ?

Several of my near nelnh1)or came here a
few years IIRO , each wlrh n learn , harm-- *
and wnRcn. few cows , und less thun $100
In cash They look claims , nml now earh |'
has a tjood home of ICfl ncros amf nro worth ij
from $ :t,000 to ,000 each. The thought of '
fiolng to ruin doesn't keep Ihem awake
nlfihts , Home came with Jl.OOO to f2,000 ,
nmdc a compl'to failure nnd left , curslnc Iho-
cou nl ry. '
> Mr. Upton continues : "It Is beliiR depopu-
lntsd

-
as fa t ns people can pet out of It. "

From where I nm wrillnR 1 can count forty-
seven farm houses , and to my personal
knowledge forty-four are occupied. I live a

miles northwcM of McL'ook. Three haveleft tnls township , and one has moved In , BO
wo lire- only two out HO far. A few who arc-
In debt want In sell , und offer to take lessthan their land IH worth-

.VIU.IAM
.

COM3MA-

N.irn

.

:

WashltiKtoit I'ostl : It IH n good thlnir forthe summer Klrl that the wild waves' can't

Philadelphia Tnie. : Inquiry la made a.sto what IIO.H broken the baolcbone of Hiim-mer. -
. The fall , of ruur. e-

.WaahlntKon

.

I'ost : Wo nolim tlmt a Rivalninny Oeinoerntle coiiKi-ps.snien HIV dl. ooveiI-IIK
- i

tlml their lire e cjiies| lire defective.
Detroit Free T'lvi-t : The woman wanmilt fcr dUorec from her womulrt'lof n husband-
."lie

.
has roblie-d me of my Rood name , "

fche said , weeping , to her attorney.
"My dear madam , " In- replied cnn.iolliiKlv.dim t take It so hard , la there anybody

who needs a jjood mime more than hodoes ?

Washington Star : "Onhin wor put miduty In citizen's ! i-lothes tir other nolsht , "
said a member of the force.

"How did hiKct uIonR ? "
"Terrible. Not wan o' the fruit stand

diiKoe-s reco'nlzcil 'Imldout ' ! uniform ,
an' the poor tnun lolktto starved to death. "

Indianapolis Journal ; "Vein ilnn't moiiito say you gave living pictures at thechurch fair ? "
"Oh , yes. We ndvertlRetl them well , too ,

nnd the house was crowded. "
"Wlint pictures did yon > ?"
"Oh , Just a lot of llowiiipleoes. . With liv ¬

ing Mowers , you know. "

ChJcaRo Tribune : "I have Font for you , "
said the man of the house , "beeanse thet e
pipes need looklUR after. Thcie's n leak
somewhere and a blir lot r f uas In going to-
waste. . " "M no , " replied tinjjasi eon-
ipany's

-
employe , meditatively. "Mebby

there's a leak , but there ain't no gat ROln-
'to waste. You'll llnd It all In the bill. "

Good N'ews : Mother-Why don't yon piny
with tlmt nice little boy neioss the street ?
Snirtll So.IH boy * IH boycotlln him.
"Why , what for ? " "Hidoesn't freckle. "

fjfe : Willis Pen con Snlllles fnytt he votesas he prays. Wnlhu- Very likely : thev sav
IIP prays three times n liny , and I've heanlIt Intimated tlmt he votes fully as often.

Kate Field's Washington : "The T'nltedStates iirmy Is the only our In which theivnever Is any mutiny. " "No wonder. IK It
likely that ono inlvalc would mutiny
iiKiiln.st so many olllcers ? "

'.ViivhlnKlim Star-
.'TIs

.

hero , the sweet autumnal balm ;
Tlmt Kfnve secmv. tlmt cestdil calm ,
When no one rare * n single jot
Whether the be man comes or not ,

.1 !> K.lfiOX.IIir.K .

Xew York Sun.
Now with September's paBKlns days ,
A chill wind throiiKli our whUkersPlays , nnd llyliiK- leaves -portend
To all that summer must KV! way
To fall. And as the sensons chiuiRoSo we must clintiRi ; our ralnumt toAgree. According lit the fashionI'late, thu rlRoruiiK rules of customState that on September's ir.th day. If yon
would be tORKfld

Out nu fall , and wnlk IJroadway with dueeclnt-t , you've
got tn

. Shed
That

Old
HI raw

Hat.

WILL RENEW THE FIGHT

General Ezata Start ! to Mexico to Rsbui d-

ills Fortunes.

TRIED TO CONCEAL H.S CEPARTUNt-

.Humor. Hint Ho Intriiilii tu Work There fur
ContnlliUtloii nf Iho llitl Itepubllci-

In Ono Union Tvli |] ruliUi|
Wires Kept limy.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. St. Qencr * .

Antolno Kuct.i mid his attorneys have left
surreptitiously for Mexico. They hnil bought
their tickets secretly the night before. So
careful wcro they In their efforts that even
after they had bought their railway trans-
portation

¬

they gave It out to the press tli.U
they were not to leave here for several
lays.

The general , his servants and two Now
York attorneys left the hotel quietly tn a
carriage an hour .before the lime of the
regular departure of this train. They
crossed to Oakland pier ahead ot regular
ppssengn-a and sought the privacy of Iholr-
sleepers. .

Persons who sotnu days ago received an
Inkling of the subjects of the telegrams
flying between hero and Mexico say they
Ki.thered that the consolidation ot nil Central
America with Mexico was being considered.
Furthermore , that Kzetii's Intentions wcro-
to rnlso nn army and proceed at otiro to
oust hla enemies. Whether It was to regain
possession of Salvador only or to effect n.

union of Rome sort ofvhlcli he him long
dreamed Is net known , but there Is Illtlo
doubt that It Us one or the other.

General Colochl left hero on the 10th Inst-
nnd went straight to Mexico City. Ho ul
once apparently laid the whole matter be-

fore certain Inlluentlnl people there ami they
rcircspondrd by telegraph with exPresidentK-
yeln. . The telegrams from Mexico have
been coming thick nnd Cast , and there Ii-
piol'iihly some foumlnllo :; for the rumor-

s.uouu
.

> mi : .

Sultnilnrrim Itrfugoo Ordrred Hack
ThrrntPiM tii Tnko till Own I.ltr.

OAKLAND , Cal. . Sept. 24. Lieutenant
Colonel Juan Clenfiifiox , the young refugee ,

return lo Salvador on a charge ot at-
tempted murder has been ordered by Judge
Morrow , spent a lonely Sunday In hla cell
at the Alamcda county jail. He said that
ho was confident of regaining freedom ns
soon as his case Is brought bfore the presi-
dent.

¬

.

" 1 expect to be free in four or live days , "
sold he. "Not knowing a word of KuglUh
makes It very hard for mo to bo locked up
like this In a foreign country , but t havu
several frltnds here ulio call on mo-

."Go
.

back to San Salvador ? Never ! 1

would rather die a thousand deaths ! "
When nsked what ho would do if he had

to go ho replied : "I most certainly uouhl
take my life. Rather anything than have
my enemies who arc walling to ussasshuta-
mo get a chnnco to triumph over me-

."Before
.

Ocncral Ezeta Blurted from San
Frcnclsco he wrote me this letter : 'Dear-
Junlto : It hurts my soul to leave th e. hut
1 " do not abandon you. Remain well
reconciled und then you will be free. You
will not need for money. Your passage la
paid for. Mr. Page will defend you hero ,
and In Washington Rubens and Dccjiiexad'a.-
I

.
send you a coin of | !0. You have In your

favor persons of consequence and already
they have telegraphed to the president. ' "

Trip to Washington Hn I'selus * .

CHICAGO , Sept. 21. If General Ezeta't
object In coming to Washington Is , as Ii

stated , to intervene In behalf of Colonel Clen-
fugos , who was held by Judge Morrow foi
extradition on a charge of murder , hla visit
Is likely to prove fruitless. While the sec-
retary ot state Is not absolutely bound la
grant extradition papers by the action of a
United States commissioner or court , his
power to revise their findings Is rarely exer-
cised

¬

and only In cases where a very strong
case Is made for the accused or new evidence
Is presented. The hearing before Judgs
Morrow Is regarded as having been very full
and fair , und it Is extremely improbable
that anything Oeneral Kzcla can adduce will
move the State department to refuse Clcn-
fugo's

-
extradition.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 24. Colonel Clen-
'fugos

-
, Ilio one San Salvadorean refugee re-

maining
¬

In the custody of the United States
authorities , b? confined In the Oakland Jail.
This afternoon ho wa.i Hhovvn the. Associated
press dispatches from Washington that his
prospects for release were very poor. Ho
said : "I don't fear that I shall be sent back
to San Salvador. My attorneys and friends
assure m that I am sure to win nt Wash ¬

ington. I have been Informed that President
Cleveland will not sign the warrant ot extra¬

dition. " __
Uookrfcllrr Mnletril In llrnvy Onii ugre.-

nULUTH
.

, Minn. , Sept. 24. The verdict ot
the Jury In the case of Lconldai Merrltt
against the Mcsaha road , owned by Rocke-
feller

¬

, when opened was found to he $52,530
for plaintiff.

rotnt . ' trunnion rovit JHOXKV H.I-

VK.We

.

move
We arise to make a motion. It is our firm ,

fixed , frig-id and deeprootedoon-
vielion

-

that the sun has been
working1 overtime for the past
six months , and his continued
oussedness in keepingat it late
in September is additional cause
for comment. Fact is , he's act-

ing

¬

- scandalous and getting- himself talked about ;

We move that he give us a rest. Our big- LOW

TARIFF suit sale is not suiToring much however
(

though there is no doubt 'twould be better if it
was cooler. Friday and Saturday we sold several
hundred. We keep it up till all are gone.
Every one our own make , well and handsomely

made in latest style , long cut , single and double

breasted sacks and out-a-ways ; blue , black , plain

and fancy cheviots , plain fancy and cassimeras

and latest patterns o ! tweeds.

LOW TARIFF SCHOOL SUITS.

Knee pant suits , 2.50 , 3.00 $3,50 , 4.00 , $5.00-

jong pant suits 6.50 , 7.50 , 8500.
All these are strong1 reliable and stylish and

very cheap.

Browning , King & Co. ,

Reliable Clothiers , S. W , Cor. 15th uaU Dotiglit.s


